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7HVW UHVXOWVZHUHXVHG WRREWDLQE\EHVW ILW D SRO\QRPLDO H[SUHVVLRQRI WKH IXQFWLRQV I I IDQG I ,Q)LJ 
H[SHULPHQWDOYDOXHVDUHSRO\QRPLDOH[SUHVVLRQRI(TTWRDUHSORWWHGWRJHWKHUZLWKWKHDIILQLW\ODZRI(T,W
LV HYLGHQW WKDW IRUDSXPSZRUNLQJ LQ LQYHUVHPRGHPRGLILHGDIILQLW\ ODZV 0$/EHKDYHPXFKGLIIHUHQWO\ WKDQ
DIILQLW\ODZ
:KHQHYHU WKH KLJKHVW 3$7 HIILFLHQF\Ș%PD[ DQG WKH UHODWHG VSHHG1PD[ DUH NQRZQ WKHPRGLILHG DIILQLW\ ODZV
LPSURYHWKHHVWLPDWHRI%(3YDOXHVDWURWDWLRQDOVSHHG1GLIIHULQJIURP1PD[
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